
Help File For Bonrix AutoReply System 
 
 

1. Introduction:  
Autoreply SMS System provides you facility for auto responding any incoming text SMS 
by using pre configured SMS Database. Here database maintain in form of files and 
directory. 
 
2. PreRequired: 
Following package should be installed on your machine before proceeding. 
 1. Bonrix SMS Manager (sms_manager.zip) 
 2. Bonrix Directory Structure (preRequired.zip) 
 3. Bonrix Bidirectional SMS Server. 
 4. Bonrix Autoreply Manager. 
 
3. Database Configuration:  
Please refer to directory structure:  c:\bonrix\sms\autoreply\database\ 
 
 1. Suppose you want to create on auto reply command "help" then place on file 
named help.txt under directory c:\bonrix\sms\autoreply\database\ with autoreply content 
inside file help.txt 
 
 2. Suppose you want to create command like "CRI indpak" then first create one 
folder named CRI inside c:\bonrix\sms\autoreply\database\. And then create one text file 
named indpak.txt inside that folder(c:\bonrix\sms\autoreply\database\cri) with cricket 
score as text content of this file. 
 
 3. Place file named default.txt in every folder created by you so that if any wronge 
commands received at autoreply system then it would automatically reply user with 
default.txt text content. 
 
 
4. Starting AutoReply System: 
Start Both Bonrix AutoReply Manger and Bonrix Bidirectional SMS Server. Bonrix 
Bidirectional SMS Server will do sending and receiving of text SMS while Bonrix 
Autoreply Manager will do searching of answer for particular type of questions in SMS. 
 
5. Source Code Support: 
If required, on request source code of Bonrix AutoReply Manger will be made available. 
You can modify this source code to fulfill your system requirements. With more 
customization in Bonrix Autoreply Manager, any type of Autoreply SMS System can be 
developed. 
  
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
Feel free to ask for any further query on +91 94260 45500. 
 
 
Renish Ladani 
Bonrix Software Systems 
Website: http://www.Bonrix.net
Email: info@bonrix.net
Mobile: +91 94260 45500 
 
Customers Community: http://forum.bonrix.net
Mobile World: http://mobileworld.bonrix.net
 
Live Support: renishl@yahoo.com, renishladani@hotmail.com
 
Address:  

44,45, Center Point, 
Panchwati Circle, 
C.G.Road, Ellisbridge, 
Ahmedabad-380006. 
INDIA. 
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